
MISSION PLANNED 
gy PRESBYTERIANS 

in(r series Will Be Con- 

^cted Here'Veek Begi"- 
njng March 1 * 

hvterun ministers of Wil- 

prC''lvil conduct Preaching 
J®ton th„u- churches, begin- 
HlsS,onS March 17, and contin- 

*$‘6un'h',’remainder of the week 
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M-vices arc being held in 
Tb® f 

ith the Evangelistic 
-r-c■ h.-.d in Presbyterian 
trusace , ]lt the south for 

r of March. 
ti#)l‘..„„i is in accordance 

T|ie 
iri formulated and advo- 

"‘“/./’a meeting of the General 

ts,eiblv last May. Church off!- 
Af rei'On t 'at ths response on 
08,5 

t of the churches has beer 

Splendid- S-ua'trton churches participate 
"f tlle crusade services are: the 

if- f j tj,e Covenant, Delgado, 
e“r'.s, Presbyterian, Immanuel, 

l.i‘t Andrew's, pearsal Memorial and 

rt-;rfpp 

The pubic is invited to attend 

,, fbpse serv icos. 

What Reds Left Of Finland 

The black portions of this map show what the Reds demanded from I inland as the price of peace. Soviet gets the entire Karelian Isthmus, including Vnpuri. Reds will lease the Island of Hanko. Pet- samo in the north will be a duty free port for the Reds and Ribnii and Sretm will belong to the Soviet. Railroad and territory near Kemi- 
jarvi also goes to Russia, which also takes over Lake Ladoga. 

Allies Are Looking To America 
For Big Supplies Of Explosives 

WASHINGTON, March 14.—UP)— 
4 $1,427,000 British-French loan to 
expand American power-manufactur- 
ing facilities showed today that the 
allies are looking to this country for 
heavy supplies of explosives. 

Authoritative sources reported that 
allied purchasing missions have indi- 
cated the intention of expending 
well beyond $100,000,000 in the Unit- 
ed States for powder and shells and 
expanded plants to produce these mu- 
nitions. 

The $1,427,000 loan was made to 
the Atlas Powder company, Wilming- 

ton, Del., to finance construction ot 
plants to turn out TNT, high ex- 

plosives used in shells. The fact 
that it had been made was revealed 
in a report to the SEC. 

It was viewed by munitions experts 
familiar with the negotations as only 
an initial move toward assuring am- 
ple reserves for the British and 
French armies in the event heavy 
fighting drains their existing stores. 

One projected deal, known to be 
in process of negotiation, involves 
construction of a $25,000,000 plant 

to turn out an initial $25,000,000 
powder order for France. 

Several manufacturers who have 
been approached with prospective or- 

ders have been quietly looking for 
sites for new plants. Sites have 
been inspected in southern Indiana, 
western Tennessee and elsewhere 
and in some instances land options 
have been taken, it is understood. 

Williams Is Scheduled 
To Be Executed Today 

RALEIGH, March 14.—(^(—With- 
out change of expression, Robert 
Williams, 20-year-old negro convict- 
ed of criminally assaulting a white 
woman three times his age, received 
word today that Governor Hoey 
would not stay his execution tomor- 
row morning. 

The governor announced yesterday 
he would not interfere in the asphyx- 
iation, but official notice of the chief 
executive’s statement was not relay- 
ed to the prison until this after- 
noon. 

Warden H. H. Wilson, who in- 
formed Williams that his execution 
would not be postponed, said the 
negro was lying on a cot in his death 
row cell when he received the news. 

“His expression didn’t change,” 
said the warden. “He didn't get up. 
He just asked whether his mother 
had been informed.” 

• 

Members Of Iron Guard 
T a Be Offered Freedom 

BUCHAREST, March 15 (Friday) 
—I®—Eight hundred members of 
the pro-Nazi Iron Guard, accused of 

responsibility for a wave Of ter- 
rorism in 1938, will be offered their 
freedom in a royal proclamation to- 

morrow. 

To gain their release they must 
sign a manifesto pledging allegiance 
to King Carol and must agree to 
join the National Bebirth Front, 
only legal political party in Ru- 
mania. 

A wholesale roundup of members 
of the outlawed organization was 

launched in April, 1938, following 
discovery of a plot against the gov- 
ernment and subsequent terrorist 
activity throughout, the country. 

STORM WARNING 
WASHINGTON, March 14.—m— 

The weather bureau tonight ordered 
southeast storm warnings from Del- 
aware Breakwater to Boston. The 
bureau said in a 6 p. m. advisory 
warning: “Disturbance of increas- 
ing intensity centered over eastern 
Virginia will move rapidly northeast- 
ward and cold strong southeast 
winds tonight.” 

Farmers Asked To File 
Applications For Soil 

Payments By March 30 
RALEIGH, March 14.—(■'Pf—Farm- 

ers who complied with the agricul- 
tural conservation program last year 
must file applications for federal 

paymentc by March 30, E. Y. Floyd, 
AAA executive officer here, said to- 
day. 

Approximately 30,000 applications 
have not been filed, he added. 

The deadline for filling out indi- 
vidual farm plans, which are neces- 
sary for payments under the 1940 
conservation program, is April 15. 

CALL TO LABOR 
WASHINGTON, March 14.—UP)— 

A call to labor to oppose the Smith 
committee’s Wagner act amend- 
ments “lock, stock and barrel" was 

issued today by Harvey W. Brown, 

president of the AFL’s Interna- 
tional Association of Machinists. 

ECCENTRIC 
NEW YORK, March 14. — (-5*) — 

Thelma Bowman Spear, unwed 
mother of the six-year-old son of 

Ludwig Lewisohn, the author, waa 

declared today by a state supremo 

court witness to have been so ec- 

centric as to try on underwear in a 

Vermont store before a pop-eyed 
group of men and women. 

STOF TELL TALE MOOTH HAIITS 
cfhtAxh. HOPE FOR 

WE TEETH 
~_ SECURITY 
Unconscious mouth habits annoy friends. 
Sprinkle HOPE DENTURE POWDER on 

rouurplate and enjoy amazing security. 
HOPE Is a modern, whiter powder, 
tiolds plate tighter, expression is normal, 
jrct HOPE DENTURE POWDER, only 30c. 

jfH Greyhound fares average 
^B less than one-third the cost 

|H of driving 
^B Sample One Way Fares 

New York _$ 7.35 

^R Washington. D. C._4.60 
H Philadelphia, Pa.__ 6.40 

Baltimore, Md. _ 5.10 
■ Boston, Mass. _10.95 
■ Jacksonville, Fla. ...$ 5.10 

Hj Tampa __ 7.50 

yfiR .Miami _ 9.10 
W. Palin Beach_ 8.35 
New Orleans _11.05 

®'® EXTRA Savings 
on Round-Trips 

■ UNION BUS TERMINAL 
■ 2nd & Walnut Phone 945 

a g Tune in "This Amari.* 
■// / America", NBC e • 
V //) lyf j Network Friday Eve. 
■w VLf n‘"gs— most stations. 

IIGHT COUGHS 
•COLDS 

Meed More Than “Salve” To 

Quickly Relieve DISTRESS! 

Brfore you go to bed rub your throat, 
E and back with warming, soothing 
S. You get such QUICK relief 
Cl.! Musterole is MORE than “just 
rive” It's a marvelous stimulating 

"counter-irritant” which helps break 

uoiocalcongestion and pain due to colds. 
T~ soothing vapors ease breathing. 
vfEd bv millions for over 30 years! 3 

jsssssa 

ir: ;. ■ ■ 

Style Without Extravagance 

Ladies' and Misses' 

DRESSES 
$1.97 to 
$4.95 

Nothing’s so gay and cheerful as a 

bright, new print, or an attractive plain 
shade fashioned of washable crepes. 
Attention to the smallest details and 
trims make these dresses outstanding. 

Children’s “Easter Morn” 

Dresses 97c lo $1.97 
Bright, pretty prints and soft plain colors 

in crepes and taffetas, trimmed so smartly 
with ribbons, ruffles and pleats—Also white, 
confirmation dresses in sheer organdy and 
swisses. Sizes 3 to G and 7 to 16 years. 

Special Ladies’ Rayon 
PANTIES 

Sale 19c 
(Regular 25c quality) 

Outstanding values 
plain and satin stripe 
rayon silk. Color tearose. 
Small, med. and large 
sizes. 

Ladies’ 

DRESS SHOES 
$1.97 

The new Easter styles 
are here. Whites, brown 
and white combinations, 
navy blue, japonica, and 
black in newly designed 
patterns for Spring in 
pumps, and ties, medium 
and high heels, and 
lively sport oxfords. 

Kiddies’ 

EASTER SHOES 

97c 
Fit their feet in these 
new shoes and watch 
them smile. Straps and 
oxfords in all white, 
hiack, and brown call 
ailfl patent leather. 
Sizes 81 •> to 2. 

LADIES HATS 
Smart—Bui Inexpensive 

97* 
Sailors, bretons, rollers, tur- 
bans and high crown ma- 

v trons’ styles are among 
g)these smart, new straws and 

felts in white and lovely 
spring shades, black and 
navy blue. Head sizes 22 to 
24. 

— 

BOYS’ 

SHIRTS and 
BLOUSES 

48c 
New selection of smart fancies 

and plain white broadcloths, full 

government standard measurements, 

fast colors. Sizes to 14 yrs. 

Children’s Spring 

SOCKS 
10c pair 

Large assortment of new 
spring socks with crew, elas- 
tic, and cuff tops in plains 
and stripes. 

Men’s All Wool Slipover 

SWEATERS 
97c and $1.97 

Expertly made of fine all 
wool yarns in new shades of 
green, beige, rust, blue, grey 
and white. The $1.97 are moth 
proofed permanently. 

Hurry, man — you’ve been missing 
something for 48 hours now! 

Tongues are tasting.. tongues are 

telling about a wonderful brew that’s 
come to town. 

Look for a grand old name on a smart 

new label—and you’ll know the news. 

There’s now an even finer SCHLITZ! 

Your first sip will tell you that here is 
a beer worthy of life’s great occasions 
... a flavor so gloriously better, in 
fact, that it is specially safeguarded— 
brought to you protected from the 
effect of air! 

Even the small amount of air in the 
neck of the bottle is harmful to the 
flavor and goodness of beer — but 
Schlitz, by a special process, removes 

air an instant before the beer goes 
in. So that you drink it as flavorful and 
fresh as the minute it left our brewery. 

So grab your hat—bring along a friend 
for company—and get acquainted with 
an even finer Schlitz... the beer for 
Great Occasions. 

Before the last good drop is gone, you 
too, will agree—you’ve never really 
tasted beer ’til now! 

Just One Bottle 
That’s all you will need to find out why millions 
prefer Schlitz—for you’ll “take” to it at your 
very first sip. But sip it slowly, carefully, criti- 
cally—get the full benefit of its Famous Flavor. 
We predict you’ll notice the difference at once. 

Note the new cream, gold and brown label 
on the famous brown bottle. 

}]I PROTECTEDl 
IM The space you see in thw 
nr Schlitz bottle is not air’ 
■ but the breath of the 
f beer itself. The famous 

flavor of Schlitz is never, 
changed from the day it. 

leaves the brewery, 

Copyright 1940 JOS. SCHL1TZ BREWING CO.. MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN 


